
PUBLIC AUCTION
UNIONVILLE, MO

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 2013 ~10:00 A.M. 
LOCATION ~ 12 miles west of Unionville on Hwy 136 at old MODOT State Shed.

VeHICLeS
1926 Model T, exc cond, restored & running; 1955 Ford Classic, exc cond, restored & 
running; 1948 Plymouth Coupe; 1983 Cadillac 63,000 miles; 1989 Ford F-250.

ANTIQUeS ~ HOUSeHOLD ITeMS
Double Ford Gum Ball machine on stand, wooden chicken crate, Gillette Tires metal sign, 
Coal mine rails, Sulky rake, 2 Sulky rake seats, 35 Full Hillbilly Mt Dew bottles w/various 
sayings (Ex: “Filled By One That’s Able Says Mable”), 50 Hillbilly Mt Dew bottles empty 
w/various sayings, Misc pop bottles, 125 Glass Insulators, Metal bases for glass insulators, 
Kitchen cabinet cast iron hand pump, Porcelain Water fountain from UHS, Hay knives 
from barn loft, 2 barn loft ropes, 5 wooden loft doors, Sawhorse shaped workbench w/
mounted clamp, Milk can, Milk bottle case w/milk bottles, pulleys, milking stools, Pot 
bellied stove, Lead melter, Cast iron Dutch oven, 6-Barstools from local cafes, Antique 
inline wooden School desks, Metal pot, wooden baseball bats, Horse Collar, old Speaker, 
Street light, 2 battery crank phones, Bucket of pick heads ax heads & sad irons, 3 gas 
lamps, 2 glass blocks from Royal Theatre, metal drum baking powder dispenser, Wall mt 
Coke bottle opener still in box, Car wolf whistle in box, Porcelain doorknob set w/lock 
& hinges, Fall City minnow bucket, Cast iron Spanish ship doorstop, Doctor-like leather 
bag, 3 pair old eye glasses in cases, box of keys & locks, Shaving brush & cup, 3 smudge 
pots, Reel mower, Lead glass window, Chrome yellow kitchen table, deer skull w/antlers, 
Cow skull w/horns, Wooden Shoe Shine kit, 5 gal Blue Ribbon crock, old safe, Sawmill 
saw blade, Lg Coca Cola button sign, sm white Coca Cola button sign, 7 Up clock, Lg Dr. 
Pepper scoreboard clock, Diamond Calk horseshoe adv wooden box, Western Ammo box 
(wooden), 5 gal Western crock churn, 2 gal Redwing crock, Crock cookie jar, Western 
jug, other crock jugs, Red Wing spongeware pitcher, set 3 spongeware bowls & pitcher, 
crock pitchers, 50’s diner items, many framed prints, lg industrial cart, 2 old dressers, old 
table, Old chairs, alum bread rack, hay grapple, 2 McCall’s pattern file cabinets, sausage 
stuffer, cast iron skillets, cast iron corn pans, Coleman lantern, bamboo fly fishing pole, 
Mobil glass gas pump insert, metal kitchen cabinets, Hopalong pocket knife, other pocket 
knives, fur tanning boards, antique fuel/oil pump, cast iron black mammy notepad, old 
windows, Rodgers silverware set, Deitz barn lantern, cast iron bathtub feet, small anvil, 
pcs of RR track, very old sword, large old Putnam County plat map, child’s wagon, child’s 
sled, plant stand, fishing poles, tackleboxes, ruby & clear Aladdin lamp, All American 
canner, blue canning jars, other canning jars, pump jack, galv tubs, pitch fork, fish trap, 
full set of dishes, DVD/CD player, granite pans, elec oven, coolers, 3 quilt racks new in 
box, Squirrel cage fan, Cattle Panel Dog Cage w/whelping box, Pressure cooker, Brass 
water valve, Brass water meter, 4 badminton rackets, Bugle, Wooden shelf, 2 gun racks, 1 
mini cannon, 1 modern gum ball machine, Mole trap, 16 mm projector, 2 pair of training 
wheels, Bookcase, 2 buckets of spindles & dowels, Navy blue pot & lid, 1 Box of Tupper-
ware glasses, baskets, box of records, extension for a bed frame.

TOOLS
Cement Mixer mounted on Trailer, 1 box of router bits & blades, Spool of wire, New socket 
set, Nuts, bolts, screws, shop items, 1/2” drill, branding iron, Skil saw, Sawz-all, 2 Toro 
mowers, older tiller, 5HP wood splitter, metal fenceposts, wood fenceposts, hedge posts, 
wooden ladders, Marquette farm welder, lg log chains, binders, Reddy heater, baler twine, 
big pipe wrenches, hyd jack, Stihl chainsaw, Jonesered chainsaw, 2 Poulan chainsaws, 
homemade hose reels, Craftsman 12” planer, whole trailer full of misc tools some new, 
some old, grinder, barbed wire, chicken wire, hay trolley, single trees, fuel barrels. 

COINS
Many pre-1965 silver dimes, quarters, and silver dollars, wheat penny rolls.

GUNS & AMMO
Tek-9, Browning Belgium 30-06, box full of old ammo to include .22, 30-30 & shotgun shells. 
Vehicles will sell at Noon followed by coins & guns. Model T & Ford classic will sell w/reserve.
Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Restrooms and food available. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER, AUCTIONEER ~ 660-626-4960


